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DEMONSTRATION. “First you do 
this with your lips,” Marco Polo in
structs the Chinese Princess. She 
doesn’t see much sense in it, but she’s 
willing to learn.

APPLICA'nON. Now you just lean 
forward ----- . Don’t be afraid. Prin
cess, it’s been done before — and it’s 
highly recommended by the experts.

agitation. “Oo, what a strange 
sensation!” gasps the Princess. Or 
maybe she’s saying, “How long has 
this been going on?”

RESIGNATION. It reaHy isn't bad, 
she decides, once you get used to it 
—and why not get used to it? Mar
co thinks it’s nice work you can 
gret it.
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E^LTA'fl&N. '^Osculate* me ' an
other? Now that she’s got tlie hahjg 
<rf it she’s hanging on for dear life. 
Well, this is what the Chinese got in 
exchange for fireworks!
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A Lion, brought to the extrem
ity cl weakness by old age and di
sease lay dying in the sunlight. 
Those whom he had befriended 
with his strength now came a- 
round about him to view his pre
dicament. Revenge, as it were,
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AMERICA’S 
STANDARD TIMEI

' Cel tnutworlhy dme la a nurt 
iagenoU watch. Yankee is the 
amalleat and thlnneat pocket 
trateh at tl.50. Chrome-plated 
ease, clear aamerals, nnbreafc- 
able eryslaL

for past superiority. The Boar 
ripped the flank of the King of 
Beasts with his tusks. The Bull 
came and gored the Lion’s sides 
with his horns. Finally, the Ass 
drew near, and after carefully 
seeing that there was no danger, 
yet fly with his heels in the lion’s 
face. Then with a dying groan the 
mighty creature exclaimed: How 
much worse it is than a thousand 
deaths to be spurned by so base 
a creature!

Isn't the human term tor such 
maltreatment, barbarism? The 
aftermath of a malignant brute.

I do not know that I should 
set down the facts here—as I lay 
on in infosted matress behind the 
bolted bars—on good white pap
er: the walls, they say. have eyes, 
the stones have cars But consider 
these words written in purled 
breath! The worst of it is I met 
a brute—and the true form does 
bear upon his face the living 
marks of his infamy.

I met the brute as the result of 
a rather unexpected incident. At 
first, being filled with the spirit 
of a new adventure, I was not al
together pleased with this ar
rangement. Our conversation ran 
something like this;

Brute’ Get out of that car and 
I come with me.
i Myself: No, I wish to know just 
! why you have stopped me?
' Brute: You .get out of that car

and come with me.
Myself: I still Insist, before I 

get out, that you tell me why you 
have stopped mo.

Brute; After be had jerked my 
car door open and taken a center 
drive—with something^—at my 
left face, knocking me out of my 
car and senseless: Now we’ll see 
who goes, dragging me from the 
highway into his official car.

I will not attempt to put down 
all we said. I couldn’t. But by 
such devices is the truth in this 
country made manifest.

W3 are all tolerant enough of 
those who do not argue with us, 
provided only they are sufficient
ly miserable! I confess when I 
first met him I was possessed of 
a consumin.g desire to be friendly 
with him. I might have thought 
of climbing a *ree somewhere a- 
long the highway—like Zaccheus. 
wasn’t it’—and watching him go 
by.

It shows how pleasant must be 
the paths of-unrighteousness that 
we are tempted to climb trees to 
see those who walk therein. My 
imagination must have busied it
self with the brute. Can you pic
ture him as a sort of Molock rid
ding over our countryside, flames 
and smoke proceeding form his 
nostrils, his official boots striking 
fire, his nashamolic voice like the 
sound of a great wind. At least 
that was the picture I formed of 
him vhen he dragged me up from 
where he'had knocked me.

Out here we do not argue that 
brutes are more admirable than 
lonest men, I merely argue that, 
in such fields as those of politics 
ind highway patrolmen — to 
which, of course, the master-

Cotton Clalsi^ 
Service Is Given

A free cotton-classing service 
for growers cooperating in one- 
variety communities will be pro
vided for this year’s crop^ by the 
Bureau of Agricultural EJconomics 
said J. A. Shanklin, extension 
cotton specialist at State College.

The service will be provided on
ly to growers in organized groups 
who are taking active measures to 
improve their cotton, Shanklin 
pointed out. Fourteen one-varie
ty communities have been estab
lished in North Carolina.

The purpose of the service is to

and staple length of the bale 
from wttieh the sample is taken.

The organized groups, Shanklin 
said, must pro^de for the talypg 
and identification of samples and 
for shipping to the classing office. 
Tags will be supplied by the Bu
reau, and the government will pay 
tiransportation charges on the 
samples.

Growers wishing more informa
tion may communicate with J. A. 
ShanMin at State College, or 
write direct to the classing office: 
post office box 4072, Atlanta, or 
1111 Falls Building, Memphis.

Deposits in 11,853 banks were 
ins'jred by the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation at the end 
of 1937. The hanks hold deposits

The purpose of the service is to amounting to about $48,000,000 
supply growers with dependable which Insurance protect
information regarding the grade 
and staple length of their cotton 
so they will know how much im
provement they make in their 
lint. This information will also 
be a help to both the farmers and 
the buyers in marketing transac
tions.

From each bale of improved va
riety cotton ginned by a member of 
a qualified group, a six-ounce 
sample representative of both 
sides of the bale will be sent to 
the nearest classing office. The 
two nearest to North Carolina 
growers will be in Atlanta, Ga., 
and Memphis, Tenn. The office 
w'ill notify the grower of the grade

000 of which Insurance protects 
about $21,000,000,000. Fifty mil
lion depositors are more than 98 
per cent covered by insurance. 
Incidentally 11.6 per cent of the 
7,293 state banks were said to' 
have unsatisfactory or poor man
agement last yoar. The report 
shows that the capital of insured 
banks increased $5,500,000,000 
since the banking crisis of 1933. 
Of this, $3,500,000,000 has been 
used to write off worthless as
sets, $500,000,000 to repay all 
RFC investments, and $1,000,- 
000,000 to pay interest and divi
dends.

Definitidn AiSted 
For “Ship-Stuff:»>

Raleigh.—F’armers will know 
what to expeet when they buy 
’’ship-stuffs,’’ if the State Board 
of Agrlculturn adopts a defini
tion recommended by the North 
Carolina feed manufacturers, re
ports D. S. Coltrane, assistant to 
Commissioner of Agriculture W. 
Kerr Scott.

The definition, as recommend
ed, would be synonymous with 
the definition of “wheat mixed 
feed,’’ which is listed in the feed 
law as follows; “Wheat Mixed 
Feed (mill-run wheat feed) con
sists of wheat bran and the gray 
or total shorts combined in the 
proportions obtained in the usual 
process of commercial milling. 
This product must not contain 
more than 8.5 per cent of crude 
fibre.”

Conflicting definitions of “ship- 
stuffs” were given by feed manu^ 1 
facturers when they were queried 
by State Department of Agricul
ture feed officials.
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Top-dressing tobacco with pot
ash in Caswell county has return
ed excellent results for the past 
few years and the practice will be 
followed widely by growers this 
season.
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NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND

'I OUGHT 10 KlidMf I0BAOOO-
V/ aman who aowsToeACiD sets id know ine 

WFFERENCES IN IDBACCO QUALITY, AND HE SEES 
WHO GETS THE BEST TDBA(XD. TIAAE AND AGAIN,

CAMa HAS BOUGHT MY (3KXE iOIS----UKE WST
YEAR, (^a RATS A40BE TO GET THE BEST. 

NATURALty WE PLANTERS SMOKE CAMELS. WE 
KNOW CAMEL BUTS TOiMJUAljTy TDBAOCD

cigarettes alike? Ask

North Carolina, Wilkes County. 
Under and by virtue of the pow- 

whicn ot course, uie n.«=..^.-,er of sale contained in a certain

ed—they are socially safer and, Columbia,
more u.seful. The question T place , versus Ida V. Snow, et

I before you is a practical one: how , defendants, authorizing and
are we to get through life with a empowering the undersized Corn- 
maximum ot entertainment and amissioner to sell the lands de
minimum ot p.s,in? I believe that. scribed in a certain mortgage deed
the answer lies at least in part, ' under date of the 9th of July, the answer les. ' „.-.ll927, executed by Ida V. Snow and
in ridding the high tt ays of , hugb’and, B. W. Snow, to The Fed- 
ficial brutes, and putting red - - . _ . . .
noses on all the traditional fee- 
faw-fo-fums.

Since I met the brute' at 10:30 
tonight while on mv way from 
seeing a picture. I must here set 
down a true account of my ad
venture. For it is, surely, a little

eral Land Bank of Columbia, and 
recorded in book 126, page 206, in 
the office of the Register of Deeds 
for Wilkes county, the undersigned 
Commissioner will expose to sale 
at public auction to the highest 
bidder, for cash, at the Court
house door in Wilkesbero, North 
Carolina, at 12 o’clock. Noon, on

___the men who grow to
bacco. They know Camels are 
different. And they know 
why — FINER, AIORE EX
PENSIVE TOBACCOS! 

Tfv Camels today. See for yourself why mUlions 
oTsmokers say: ''CAMELS AGREE WITH ME.”

venuiir. rui It 13, a* ....... . Carolina, at iz ociock, inooh, on
new door opened in the house of 25th day of July, 1938, the 

J.— T following described lands, lying

tmoM oMiT-mwiw «Mi 
IomrMimi tataeee is bb woHi

and being in TVaphill township, 
Wilkes county, and more partku-

C«I

my understanding. I might travel 
a whole vear away from my soil.
among the cities’ mad rush. wiiKes county, a..u nmee pa.w.u- 
brushlng men's elbows, and not arly described and defined as fol

lows, to-wit:
All those two certain pieces, 

parcels or tracts of land contain
ing 131% acres, more or less, sit
uate, lying and being on the Elkin 
and Traphill road about twenty 
miles northeast of the Town of 
North Wilkesboro, N. C., in Trap-

once have such experiences. Out 
her-3 we develop sensitive surfac
es, not calloused by too frequent 
contact, accepting the new im
pressions vividly, keeping them 
bright to think upon.

I As I lay in this dirty, infested 
cell I wish for John, and Abe:

tuiot; ----- - (;A>uidC9 ailU vt
and their soft touch might fully appear by reference to the
... M __ a.____1— Inw
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hill township, county of 'Wilkes and 
|4;en 1 North Carolina, the two
just to hold their childish hands. having such shapes, metes.
My pulse beats at more than a courses and distances as will more 
100
be medicine to me. For nine long 
weeks in early spring, they sat 
by my bed just to be with Daddy.

In my suffering: my misfor
tune bro'i.ght on by this official 
brute, my soul is lifted up by the 
thought ot these who have fol
lowed the plow and are now rest- 
tag their exhausted limbs. I am 
fully aware that if there were no 
shadows, there would be no sun
shine, and that everything In life 
seems to have its light and dark
ness.

RALPH DUNCAN
Drte..Uffct runu. B-tterle*. Water Sytemz and Ra^o.

’ t North Wiikeaboro, N..C.

Hiffh Voltage Line 
Snuffs Out Lives 

Of Three Persons
West Saugerties. N. Y.—John 

Schafft decided his radio needed 
new aerial.
Mrs. Ella Simon said she’s help 

him.
Eleven-year-old Jacqueline Kra- 

ble watched.
Schafft coiled the wire, tossed 

it over the roof of a summer cot
tage.

Mrs. Simon caught it—and fell 
dead.

Schafft rushed to her side, 
stooped to lift her—jerked con
vulsively and died.

Jacqueline’s childish hands tore 
once at the two bodies—and 
death took her.

The uncoiling wire had looped 
over a high (tension line, oarrylqg 
4,440 volts.

At least 5,000 to 8,000 persons 
die of malaria in the United 
States every year. < .

two plats thereof made by Charlie 
Miles, Surveyor, on the 30th day 
of March, 1937, and attached to 
the abstract now on file with The 
Federal Land Bank of Columbia.

This first tract being bounded 
on the north by the lands of Al
fred Spicer; on -the east by the 
landi of J. F. Stroud; on the 
south by the lands of D. A. Ab- 
sher, and on the west by the lands 
of S. V. Tomlinson and J. D. Mc
Cann, containing 69 acres, more 
or less.

The second tract bounded on the 
north by the lands of Frank 
(iockerham and Watt Smoot; on 
the east by the lands of the Cau
dill heirs; on the south by the 
land' of Alfred Spicer, and on the 
west the lands of Sant Spicer, 
and containing 62% acres, more 
or less.

This is the same tract of land 
heretofore conveyed to Ida V. 
Snow by W. A. Stroud and wife. 
Pearl Stroud, by deed dated 24th 
day of Nevember, 1924, and re
corded in the office of the Regis
ter of Deeds for Wilkes county on 
December 3, 1924, in book 138, at 
page 200.

The terms of sale are cash. No 
bid will be accepted unless its 
maker shall deposit with the Com« 
missioner the sum of FIFTY DOL
LARS ($60.00) as a forfeit and 
guaranty, the same to be credited 
on his bid when accepted.

Notice is now given that said 
lands will be re-sold immediately 
at the same place, upon the same 
terms, on the same day, unless 
said deposit is made.

Every deposit not forfeited or 
accepted wifi be promptly returned 
to the maker upon expiratkm of 
the period allowed by law for the 
confirmation of said sale.

■liiis sale will be Juade subject to 
the confirmation of the Con^.

This 20th day. of June, 1988.
EUG^
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In Cold-Making 
Po wer... In Econoiny 
of Operation!

I'lli'ii'i'.ili'

MEANjci$.

And Look ! For A 
Few Cents A Day
You dan actually own one.of these 
beautiful 1938 Kdvinators. Come in and 
let’s discuss low, easy pasrment terms— 
A few cents a day is all it takes!

DON’T DELAY! SEE 
THIS CHAMPION 
ICE MAKER TODAY!

NonThM 100 
Big lee Gibes For

At Local Electrical Rates

Actual figures to prove Kelvinator’t 
amazing economy in ioe-maldngl

Only KelTinator 
Offers These Features:
•Speedy-Cabe Ic« Release—fairly p<H>» 
the cubes out of their trays.

• SUding Sidf Arrangement—makes 
room for large, bulky objects.

• Built-in Tb«fmc«aeler • Vegetable 
Cri^Msr and Bin.

• America’s handsomest refrigerator.

24,Monllis to 
Poy Bolonce
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